Abstract. The policy to realize the sustainable supply of fish (especially marine fish commodities), face the fundamental constraints of seasonal factors, remoteness and characteristic of damaged fish commodities. At the time or harvest season, the production of catch fish can be abundant, but in the famine season, there is the opposite condition. Meanwhile, on the consumer (community) and industry side, fish supply must be available all the time without getting to know the season in constant amount. The research aims to find out the prospect of implementation of national fish logistic system or Sistem Logistik Ikan Nasional (SLIN), especially in Indonesia. This research is an empirical juridical research using statutory uproach approach, conceptual aproach, and comparative approach. Then analyzed using synthesis analysis. The results showed that SLIN implemetasi provide great benefits for national fish production, also directly contribute to the increase of national economic development. SLIN Management can run optimally if there is a synergy between all entities involved in each activity from upstream (production side) to downstream (consumption side). In the framework of looking at best practices for upstream downstream supply chain management of fishery commodities as well as in accordance with the mandate of Minister of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries No. 05/Permen-KP/2014 on SLIN. Thus, the Directorate General of Processing and Marketing of Fishery Products sees the importance of better implementation of SLIN. In the Initial Stage by providing several supporting facilities and involving the main operators and supporting operators in the management of selected locations.
Introduction
Efforts to realize the sustainable supply of fish (especially marine fish commodities), face the fundamental constraints of seasonal factors, remoteness and characteristic of damaged fish commodities. At harvest time or season, the production of catch fish can be abundant, but in famine season, the opposite condition occurs [1] - [3] . Meanwhile, on the consumer (community) and industry side, fish supply must be available all the time without getting to know the season in constant amount.
Indonesia is a maritime country, which has great potential for fisheries and marine [4] , [5] . The development of fish production and consumption for both domestic and overseas (export) has an increasing trend. Fresh fish production has increased by 10% and is also supported by increased production of processed fish. * Corresponding author: azharundip@gmail.com This is also supported by the increasing consumption of fish from year to year with the rate of addition of 3-4% [6] thus indicating the availability of fish in the community has increased. On the other hand fish production, especially from sea catching, is still uncertain because it depends on the season so that the availability of fish both for fresh consumption and for raw materials can not be guaranteed throughout the year.
In relation to the aforementioned matters, one strategy that can be developed is to strengthen upstream downstream connectivity with a coordinated system and mechanism approach involving all relevant stakeholders. The system is a system capable of ensuring continuous availability of fish, both in harvests and famine, to consumers and raw materials processing industries. the system is expected to ensure the stability of fish prices at the market level, encourage the growth of the fishery [6] In addition, inefficient and long distribution channels and inadequate logistics infrastructure are also one of the problems in the provision of fish to meet consumption. The World Bank's publication on the 2010 Logistics Performance Index illustrates that Indonesia ranks 75th out of 155 countries far below the Philippines (number 44) which is geographically similar to Indonesia [7] . It is often said that fisheries trading is the weakest in the chain of economic activity or in the flow of goods from the producer level to the consumer's hand [8] . So the adverse impact of logistics performance in Indonesia is less efficient is reflected in the high price of goods [2] , [9] to be paid by consumers in addition to the disruption of competitiveness.
Source: OECD-FAO Agricultural Outlook Moving from these problems then the Directorate General of Marketing and Processing of Fishery Products sparked a national policy called SLIN. SLIN is an upstream-downstream supply chain management system for fish and its processed products that aims to stabilize the production of fisheries from upstream to downstream, price control and fulfillment of domestic consumption needs. SLIN must integrate all components from upstream (production/stock procurement), storage to distribution. It is hoped that with this policy the availability of fish can be guaranteed throughout the year and evenly distributed in all provinces in Indonesia but still not incriminating producers and consumers. SLIN implementation has been done since 2014 and will run until 2025. Implementation of the early stages or period I dilukan in order to tersusunya database; establishment of information systems, establishment of central and regional SLIN institutions; and SLIN implemetasi on 11 corridors. While in the second period or the implementation phase is done in the framework of: Integration of domestic and export databases; Integration of SLIN ICT systems with national logistics; Integration of SLIN with SISLOGNAS; and SLIN implemetasi on 6 corridors. Easily explanation of the steps can be seen in Figure 3 . Thus, this study aims to identify and analyze the prospects for SLIN implementation and also to identify the constraints and challenges faced by the production sector in support of SLIN success.
Research methods
This research is a legal research looking from various perspectives. Law is seen as a space for the process of scientific study in order to seek truth. The use of relevant legal research wants to understand the law more thoroughly [10] . In performing implementation analysis, using the method of Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) [11] , [12] . The need for RIA use arises from the fact that regulation generally has many impacts [13] . It is as difficult to predict without detailed study and consultation with affected parties. The economic approach to regulatory issues also emphasizes the high risk that regulatory costs can outweigh benefits. industry, and maintain the quality of fish through quality assurance system. (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/e3sconf/20184706009 SCiFiMaS 2018
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Result and discussion
The results of the study and discussion will focus on: First, determination of location and commodity SLIN initial implementation; Second, Determination of SLIN Implementation Operator Initial Stage, and Third is Provision of Supporting Facilities Infrastructure Utilization.
Prospects for locating SLIN premises and commodities
Initial SLIN implementation is carried out in corridors that are in real terms a production center and/or collecting center or source of catch fish, especially pelagic fish and connected with distribution centers or market centers to meet the needs of shade industry and other fishery industries.
Determination of location of production center and/or collecting center and distribution center refers to Regulation of Minister of Marine and Fisheries RI number 05/PEMEN-KP/2014 about National Fish Logistic System, with criteria: a) Production center and/or collecting center with target as follows: Available ports for shipping or transshipment ports for fishing vessels; Adequate harbor infrastructure is available; Available port facilities, such as water, electricity and telecommunication facilities; and Available logistics services are held on a regular basis. b) the likelihood of distribution centers with functions as: distribution centers and interconnected with several districts / municipalities which become the main base of the shade industry; logistics services are available on a regular basis; accessible roads are available; there is a sufficient supply of electricity, water and telecommunications.
Source: Indonesia Green Infrastructure Summit (IGIS) 2015.
Fig. 4. Implementation Plan
In determining the corridor, consideration includes the potential and production of fisheries, commodity strategic values, local government commitments, regional development related studies and national policy support, such as MP3EI, SISLOGNAS, Fishery Industrialization, Minapolitan, Fishermen Lifestyle Improvement Program. Taking note of the aforementioned matters as well as for the effectiveness of the implementation, SLIN's initial implementation location is in the North Maluku -Sulawesi -Java -Bali corridor and involves business actors.
Fish commodities that become the object of management in SLIN implementation of this early stage is the type of pelagic fish especially for raw materials of industrial pengindangan and other fishery industries. As is known pindang fish is a processed fish that is widely consumed, especially in areas such as Java, Bali and West Nusa Tenggara. This also supported the existence of thousands of processing units of pindang fish spread in the region. Therefore, the provision of pelagic fish as raw material of pindang become very strategic to be managed.
Based on the above description it can be seen that the prospect of determining the location and commodity SLIN initial implementation is done seletif in certain areas that enable the purpose of SLIN utilization can be done optimally.
Procedure of SLIN implementation of initial implementation SLIN
Early SLIN implementation of SLIN Implementation is carried out openly and accountable and refers to the applicable regulations with the following activity description, Implementation of selection of candidate operator, administrative selection, competency test of operator candidate, and determination of candidate Operator rights in SLIN implementation are 1). Manage and coordinate the utilization of fishery product processing and marketing facilities provided by the government in the context of SLIN implementation in accordance with prevailing laws and regulations; 2) Propose additional infrastructure facilities in accordance with the duties and functions and availability of the budget required to optimize SLIN implementation; 3) Obtain technical guidance from the government in order to optimize SLIN implementation.
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While operator liabilities are 1) Coordinate the involvement of all fishery business actors involved in the implementation of SLIN with the principles of fair and mutually reinforcing partnerships; 2) To accommodate all fisherman catches involved in initial SLIN implementation at a price disekapati the parties; 3) Ensure continuity and quality of availability of shade industry raw material requirements involved in initial SLIN implementation at a price agreed by the parties; 4) Provide maintenance and operational costs for the utilization of fishery product processing and marketing infrastructure; 5) Paying rent for utilization of fishery product processing and marketing facilities in accordance with applicable provisions; and 6) Create and submit quarterly, semiannual and annual reports to the Director General of Processing and Marketing of Fishery Products.
From the above description it can be seen under the preliminary implementation of SLIN implementation preliminary implementation allows can be done selectively and directed. This can be seen from the selection of selection committee selection to the right and obligation of SLIN operator candidates.
Prospect of provision of utilization of supporting infrastructure
The 
Monitoring, evaluation and reporting
Implementation of the national fish logistics system implementation also utilizes monitoring and evaluation monitoring procedures. This is done in order to detect early deviations that occur. A study conducted in 2015 by Rismutia Hayu Deswati and Muhadjir [6] that the results of the trials were seen by Kendari as upstream areas or suppliers of raw materials pindang still not able to supply full and sustainable. Kendari through KOMIRA as SLIN operator can only supply 65% of the total demand due to several causes including: the lack of ability and competence of fishermen in utilizing science and technology to support the arrest, the absence of government intervention in setting the price for fishermen and the difficulty of obtaining permits.
Implementation of Monitoring, Evaluation, and Reporting SLIN Monitoring is implemented with a view to taking into account the success of the SLIN program. Monitoring is carried out in the context of monitoring, guidance, and evaluation of utilization Initial SLIN implementation support infrastructure. Monitoring time can be carried out before, during, and after SLIN implementation in the early stages. While the implementation of Monitoring is done by the SLIN Implementation Technical Team of the early stage as well as assisting the experts both from internal ministries and external ministries. Implementation Evaluation is done with a target on a particular object object. The evaluation object is emphasized on the suitability and effectiveness of the utilization of infrastructure facilities supporting SLIN implementation in the early stages by referring to the operator's obligations as well as the implementation objectives of early SLIN implementation, among others: 1). Increased percentage of uptake of fishermen products at initial SLIN implementation sites; 2). Control of prices across the supply chain at locations designated as early SLIN implementation areas; 3). The continuity of availability of shade industry materials at initial SLIN implementation sites, and 4). Availability of good quality industrial raw material.
In the final stages is the SLIN program reporting at the agency with the level of authority that exists. Reporting shall be conducted in two ways: first, the Operator is required to submit activity report to the Director General of Processing and Marketing of Fishery Products and forwarded to the relevant Provincial and Regency/City Maritime and Fishery Office, and Secondly, the SLIN implementation report of the initial stage is submitted in writing by the operator quarterly, semiannual and yearly. For operators who do not utilize the facilities or perform their functions in accordance with the obligations of operators which result in delayed implementation of initial SLIN implementation, may be subject to administrative sanctions in the form of revocation of appointment as operator.
From these descriptions it can be seen that Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting in order to know the advantages and kekuarangan program. However, there is also a lack of SLIN implementation. Lack of capability and competence of fishermen in utilizing science and technology to support the capture, the absence of government intervention in determining the price for fishermen and the difficulty of obtaining permits.
Conclusion
The prospect of SLIN (national fish logistics system) implementatation has shown a positive trend. the implemetation of SLIN provides substantial benefits to national fish production, directly contributing to the increase of national economic development. SLIN Management can run optimally if there is a synergy between all entities involved in each activity from upstream (production side) to downstream (consumption side). In the framework of looking at best practices for upstream downstream supply chain management of fishery commodities as well as in accordance with the mandate of Minister of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries No. 05/Permen-KP/2014 on SLIN. Thus, the Directorate General of Processing and Marketing of Fishery Products sees the importance of better implementation of SLIN. In the Initial Stage by providing several supporting facilities and involving the main operators and supporting operators in the management of selected locations. Determination of location and commodity SLIN initial implementation is done seletif in certain area of area that
